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http://www.facebook.com/ LIVE SUNRISE: Good morning SWFL! Here's a live look at the
106036541224/posts/1624 sunrise at the Punta Gorda airport to kick off your Friday!! We
hope you have a wonderful day!
22‐Jan‐2021 53555393732

286864

http://www.facebook.com/
106036541224/posts/1015 FLIGHTS ADDED ‐ Allegiant Air is adding a new non‐stop route
from the Punta Gorda Airport (PGD) to Baltimore
12‐Jan‐2021 8283711206225

286814

http://www.facebook.com/
50236802693/posts/10157 Allegiant will now offer new routes from the Punta Gorda
Airport!
12‐Jan‐2021 780508257694

156223

http://www.facebook.com/
211685878849399/posts/5 NEW ROUTES ✈ Allegiant Air is adding a new non‐stop route
from the Punta Gorda Airport (PGD) to Baltimore.
12‐Jan‐2021 267276319956971

103388

http://twitter.com/NBC2/st RT @RobDunsTV: A new, non‐stop route between
atuses/1349053022278717 @PuntaGordaAir and Baltimore was just announced. Story via
@NBC2
12‐Jan‐2021 442
@ here: https://t.co/yi141zkgq7
g
g
very pronounced shallow layer of fog blanketing the Punta
http://twitter.com/NBC2/st Gorda Airport. We'll see more fog creeping around #swfl this
atuses/1352564538785325 morning. I'm tracking it right now on @NBC2 News TODAY.
https://t.co/DAcbkUv1A3
22‐Jan‐2021 056
Good morning and happy #Tuesday. It is a bit foggy this
http://www.facebook.com/ morning across southwestern Florida, with an eerie view
117417386738/posts/1015 showing up on our cameras at Punta Gorda, Florida, airport.
Check it out: http://ow.ly/D3mV50Diug4 #flwx
26‐Jan‐2021 7329060596739

Twitter Bio

#1 News and weather
88348 site in Southwest Florida

#1 News and weather
88272 site in Southwest Florida

73315

@
g
g
ppy
y
bit foggy this morning across southwestern Florida, with an
http://twitter.com/AirlineFl eerie view showing up on our cameras at Punta Gorda, Florida,
yer/statuses/13540587182 airport. Check it out: https://t.co/JbzsVy4Iyu #flwx
https://t.co/3OhVt1vMyF
26‐Jan‐2021 96600577
g
ppy
y
ggy

g
writing things about
airlines, airplanes, transit
and travel. Co‐host of
48202 @flightradar24's AvTalk

morning across southwestern Florida, with an eerie view
http://twitter.com/Weathe showing up on our cameras at Punta Gorda, Florida, airport.
rBug/statuses/1354056053 Check it out: https://t.co/JbzsVy4Iyu #flwx
https://t.co/3OhVt1vMyF
26‐Jan‐2021 164552195
@ g
y
y
j y

news, alerts, and tweets
from WeatherBug. Know
Before® severe weather
33596 arrives at /
g

southwest Florida. Nonstop service from BWI Marshall Airport
http://twitter.com/BWI_Air to Punta Gorda beginning May 27. Read more:
port/statuses/1348990747 https://t.co/1bdtpDkita @PuntaGordaAir #SceneAtBWI
#MDOTscenes #TravelTuesday
https://t.co/ZBe5cp0LYS
12‐Jan‐2021 387842561
y
j y

International Thurgood
Marshall Airport (BWI) is
located between
33454 Baltimore and

Florida!\n\nAllegiant is launching nonstop service from BWI
http://www.facebook.com/ Marshall Airport to Punta Gorda Airport on May 27. \n\nRead
101280343252797/posts/3 more: https://www.bwiairport.com/flying‐with‐us/about‐
bwi/press‐media/january‐12‐2021‐allegiant‐adds‐service‐
12‐Jan‐2021 624073880973408

22378

http://www.facebook.com/
143564802334504/posts/3 Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta Gorda
Charlotte County Airport ! http://rviv.ly/WpEeux
02‐Jan‐2021 929699860387627
g
p y
limited to 50% (45 people). \n#ftmyers #fortmyers
http://www.facebook.com/ #fortmyersbeachfl #swfl #capecoral #lehighacres #puntagorda
160136686151/posts/1015 #portcharlotte #pgd #rsw #naplesfl #bonitasprings #florida
#spacey#nasa #science #stars #spaceflight
11‐Jan‐2021 7355246656152
p
,
,

10877

9379

33982 ~ just off I‐75 between exits 161 & 164, across from the
http://www.facebook.com/ Punta Gorda Airport. Cash only, no outside food or beverages,
1065078080253662/posts/ no pets on the property. Face masks are recommended, but
are not
25‐Jan‐2021 3630689927025785
y required. Fast,
p Fresh,
g p
g

8895

Airport in 2020. Checkout PGD's terminal advertising partners:
http://www.facebook.com/ www.flypgd.com/current‐advertisers\n\nTo learn more
1485815688101921/posts/ contact: \nAudrey Lanczki \nLAMAR AIRPORT
ADVERTISING\nalanczki@lamar.com\n941.473.2800 ‐
14‐Jan‐2021 4288538814496247

4955

y
p
g p
g
Airport in 2020. Checkout PGD's terminal advertising partners:
http://www.facebook.com/ www.flypgd.com/current‐advertisers\n\nTo learn more
1485815688101921/posts/ contact: \nAudrey Lanczki \nLAMAR AIRPORT
ADVERTISING\nalanczki@lamar.com\n941.473.2800
‐
14‐Jan‐2021 4288523107831151
y
p
g p
g

4955

Airport in 2020. Checkout PGD's terminal advertising partners:
http://www.facebook.com/ www.flypgd.com/current‐advertisers\n\nTo learn more
1485815688101921/posts/ contact: \nAudrey Lanczki \nLAMAR AIRPORT
ADVERTISING\nalanczki@lamar.com\n941.473.2800
‐
14‐Jan‐2021 4288517714498357
p
/
g

4955

International Thurgood Marshall Airport (BWI) in Maryland
http://www.facebook.com/ beginning May 27, 2021. Share and tag the friends YOU are
1485815688101921/posts/ going to visit, or the friends that are coming to see you in
Southwest
12‐Jan‐2021 4283223055027823
g Florida!
p Read more at http://flypgd.com/buzz/
g
possible. Wyvern Hotel, Ascend Hotel Collection Peace River
http://www.facebook.com/ Botanical & Sculpture Gardens Laishley Crab House, Punta
1485815688101921/posts/ Gorda, FL Harpoon Harry's Restaurant and Sports Bar Captains
Table
04‐Jan‐2021 4249035118446617
@ Punta Gorda
g Punta Gorda Airport
g
ppy
y

4955

4928

bit foggy this morning across southwestern Florida, with an
http://twitter.com/FrankNi eerie view showing up on our cameras at Punta Gorda, Florida,
ed/statuses/135410816556 airport. Check it out: https://t.co/JbzsVy4Iyu #flwx
https://t.co/3OhVt1vMyF
26‐Jan‐2021 7164419

,
Hobbymeteorologe,
Christ, schätze alle friedl.
Religionen, Naturfreund
4323 Freund aller
g ySchlümpfe,
@

http://twitter.com/RobDun A new, non‐stop route between @PuntaGordaAir and
sTV/statuses/13490308730 Baltimore was just announced. Story via @NBC2 here:
https://t.co/yi141zkgq7
12‐Jan‐2021 77837824

Fort Myers. Sometimes
seen on tv talking about
the weather, but more
enjoying
3205 often outside
g
g it

Here's the view of the morning so far‐‐a very pronounced
http://twitter.com/JasonDu shallow layer of fog blanketing the Punta Gorda Airport. We'll
nning/statuses/135255820 see more fog creeping around #swfl this morning. I'm tracking
it right
TODAY. https://t.co/DAcbkUv1A3
22‐Jan‐2021 7898710016
y now on @NBC2 News
g
p
,

at NBC2 in SWFL•
weather geek and Florida
Gator fanatic • UF and
2517 Miss. State alum •

golf, and fish with over 70 miles of shoreline. The Punta Gorda
http://www.facebook.com/ Airport, with direct flights to multiple US cities, is located just
351752428844607/posts/6 north of Charlotte Harbor, making travel seamless. Local
favorites like Fishermans
08‐Jan‐2021 88753608477819

2437

http://twitter.com/ETpunta Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta Gorda
gorda/statuses/134652513 Charlotte County Airport ! https://t.co/LA6y821jJk
https://t.co/U6IhuvjVOc
05‐Jan‐2021 2580413445
p
g
y
y

y
Air Corp as a place to train pilots for World War II. Three 5,000
http://www.facebook.com/ foot runways were built by July 1943.\n\nBy February 1944,
125218297553256/posts/4 the Army Air Corp had assigned 1,097 enlisted men and 44
officers to the base. There were 103
07‐Jan‐2021 859908240750881

restaurants, hotels, food,
fun, places to shop,
things to do, best places
2346 to stay, and

1970

Get your tickets folks!! Support UWCC and make a difference‐
http://www.facebook.com/ your gift mobilizes the power of our community to break the
367999086610169/posts/3 cycle of poverty! Thank you Punta Gorda Airport and all donors
for leading thisgeffort! p
04‐Jan‐2021 623198207756891
g

1799

possible. Wyvern Hotel, Ascend Hotel Collection Peace River
http://www.facebook.com/ Botanical & Sculpture Gardens Laishley Crab House, Punta
367999086610169/posts/3 Gorda, FL Harpoon Harry's Restaurant and Sports Bar Captains
Table Punta Gorda Punta Gorda Airport
04‐Jan‐2021 622975427779169

1799

http://twitter.com/amcnee RT @RobDunsTV: A new, non‐stop route between
r/statuses/1349176039273 @PuntaGordaAir and Baltimore was just announced. Story via
@NBC2 here:
https://t.co/yi141zkgq7
12‐Jan‐2021 074688
y
g
g
,y
y

National Sales Assistant
1732 at WNDU‐TV

hand!” \n\nDon’t miss the latest episode of Senior Care
http://www.facebook.com/ Uncensored every Wednesday at 7pm EST. \n\nAirport: Punta
1770071409976546/posts/ Gorda Airport\nPilot: Kris Chana\nCo‐Pilot: Bill\nVideo
Production:
Fabacher\n\n#Cessna
#Skyhawk y
20‐Jan‐2021 931932947544311
y Andrew
g
g
,y

1461

hand!” \n\nDon’t miss the latest episode of Senior Care
http://www.facebook.com/ Uncensored every Wednesday at 7pm EST. \n\nAirport: Punta
139914596086377/posts/7 Gorda Airport\nPilot: Kris Chana\nCo‐Pilot: Bill\nVideo
Production:
Andrew Fabacher\n\n#Cessna
20‐Jan‐2021 88809348379880
q
y
y#Skyhawk

1357

Englewood to health care, shopping, dining and theatre…..and
http://www.facebook.com/ great access to Sarasota (45 minutes) Punta Gorda airport (45
1608464449446983/posts/ minutes), Ft Myers (1 hour) or Tampa airport (1.5 hrs). Don’t
miss this one! Call today for a private
01‐Jan‐2021 2505897879703631

1278

y
p
from 11am‐2pm and then on the go to gulfview rv park right off
http://www.facebook.com/ burnt store rd from 4‐7pm! \nour full menu will be available
1499471377020327/posts/ and some tasty specials 😋 \n\nCall or text ahead
order\n📞📞\nLunch‐9416269605\n\nDinner‐9416267809
25‐Jan‐2021 2598771887090265
http://www.facebook.com/ Friday 01‐15 the Mobile Cafe will be at the Punta Gorda
1499471377020327/posts/ Airport from 11am‐2pm then on the go to Ridge Harbor in
Punta
The Full Menu will be available
14‐Jan‐2021 2592246824409438
/ Gorda from 4pm‐8pm!
p
Gorda Airport then on the go to the corner of Rampart and Rio
http://www.facebook.com/ de janeiro next to the corner store from 4pm‐8pm!\n\nWe will
1499471377020327/posts/ have our full menu available plus some tasty specials 😋
\nLunch specials‐\n🔴Loaded Chicken Sandwich (
03‐Jan‐2021 2584800701820717
http://www.facebook.com/
321589551896540/posts/7
07‐Jan‐2021 49161692472655

We will NOT be at our usual location today, come see us at the
PICKLEPLEX on The FSW campus ;\n26300 Airport Rd. \nPunta
Gorda,g FL. 33950\nWe will be there 10‐6
@
p today!

Baltimore/Washington International Thurgood Marshall Airport
http://twitter.com/PuntaG (BWI) in Maryland from Punta Gorda Airport (PGD) in Florida
ordaAir/statuses/13491389 beginning May 27, 2021. We are thrilled! Ready more at
https://t.co/ck4knTXrhI
https://t.co/Pf1rcxRadl
12‐Jan‐2021 29761574913
@
g
g
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y
bit foggy this morning across southwestern Florida, with an
http://twitter.com/roraima eerie view showing up on our cameras at Punta Gorda, Florida,
y1/statuses/135405611074 airport. Check it out: https://t.co/JbzsVy4Iyu #flwx
https://t.co/3OhVt1vMyF
26‐Jan‐2021 3953408
g
(
)
pp
y
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1082
Fly into Paradise ‐ Punta
Gorda, Florida! Year
round sunshine, fishing,
1008 boating,, golfing,, etc.
DOCENTE, APRENDIZ E
INVESTIGADORA,
AMADA AMANTE, Y DEL
950 CONOCIMIENTO Y LA

Gorda Airport following flight from Chicago‐Rockford
http://www.facebook.com/ International Airport
213293132106345/posts/2 \n\nhttps://dontenphotography.smugmug.com/Aviation/By‐
Airport/Punta‐Gorda‐Airport/i‐h385xKx/A
10‐Jan‐2021 963509863751311

909

http://twitter.com/PublicS Charlotte County Jail ‐ 26601 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, FL
ectorFL/statuses/13539315 Senior Facilities Maintenance Technician
https://t.co/Vr32V2RRPj @GovernmentJobs
26‐Jan‐2021 20080109570

@GovernmentJobs Page
for Real Time Public
Sector Position Openings
891 Powered by @NEOGOV

http://twitter.com/PublicS
ectorFL/statuses/13469024 26571 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, 33982 Firefighter/EMT
(PublicpSafety) https://t.co/3wNEvvyqDl @GovernmentJobs
06‐Jan‐2021 48758169600
Gorda Isles and has close proximity to fisherman‘s Village,
http://www.facebook.com/ waterfront restaurants, the Punta Gorda airport and so much
472635736138653/posts/3 more! Don’t wait‐ make an appointment to see this unit
today!\n\nOfferedpat $249,900\n\nDenise
Galloway,
23‐Jan‐2021 489952754406921
y y

@GovernmentJobs Page
for Real Time Public
Sector Position Openings
891 Powered by @NEOGOV

876

Braves training center. Allegiant Airlines offers 45+ nonstop
http://www.facebook.com/ destinations from the Punta Gorda Airport (PGD) and is just 14
472635736138653/posts/3 mins away. Why not build a new home of your dreams in
paradise
19‐Jan‐2021 480201145382082
y and save on homeowners
g
g
,
amenities are available. Located near I‐75 with just short drive
http://www.facebook.com/ to Punta Gorda Airport, downtown Punta Gorda, waterfront
472635736138653/posts/3 restaurants, Fisherman's Village, golf courses, medical and so
much more! It's a GREAT time to BUY
19‐Jan‐2021 479488882119975

876

http://twitter.com/metrofl RT @RobDunsTV: A new, non‐stop route between
a/statuses/1349034975077 @PuntaGordaAir and Baltimore was just announced. Story via
@NBC2 here: https://t.co/yi141zkgq7
12‐Jan‐2021 785605

Entertainment; soley
interested in my own
820 entertainment!

Punta Gorda airline traffic, other airport revenues fell in
http://twitter.com/TSIUSA/ 2020Allegiant Airlines and other direct‐flight budget airlines
statuses/13536267949188 that focus on leisure travel have fared better than the legacy
airlines, which
had
25‐Jan‐2021 83328
y
g relied on ... https://t.co/WyWko2xuS1
g
,y
y

International USA ‐
TSIUSA specializes in
corporate travel
777 management and is a

hand!” \n\nDon’t miss the latest episode of Senior Care
http://www.facebook.com/ Uncensored every Wednesday at 7pm EST. \n\nAirport: Punta
1466859050124616/posts/ Gorda Airport\nPilot: Kris Chana\nCo‐Pilot: Bill\nVideo
Production: Andrew Fabacher\n\n#Cessna #Skyhawk
20‐Jan‐2021 164250558495364

760

http://twitter.com/GarvinL
awFirm/statuses/13465167 Rental car shortage leaves people stranded at Punta Gorda
Airport #Florida #Travel #swfl https://t.co/Rvf2Y4kR6B
05‐Jan‐2021 75547129859

Injury Attorneys |
Passionately serving
South Florida since 1973
707 | Follow us as we fight

876

,
y
,
, \ $
F.M. DON'S Chef Inspired Restaurant\nFree Week of Long‐Term
http://www.facebook.com/ Parking at Punta Gorda Airport ($66 value, expires
663511903762179/posts/3 4/1/22)\n$50 Gift Card for Illusions salon & spa\n$25 Gift Card
for Pioneers Pizza\nFour Tickets to the Peace
27‐Jan‐2021 719080624871943

657

http://www.facebook.com/ CONGRATS JAYDEE!!! #flightfasttrack #flypgd camshaft had to
467394397002132/posts/1 be in the pictures too 🐶. What are YOU waiting for???? Come
fly with us!!!!\n✨✈NEW PRIVATE PILOT
29‐Jan‐2021 001819103559656

647

http://www.facebook.com/
467394397002132/posts/9 Congratulations to Jahcoby Humphrey on becoming a new
Private Pilot!#flightfasttrack#flypgd
26‐Jan‐2021 99998523741714

646

http://www.facebook.com/
467394397002132/posts/9 Congratulations to Libby Carso on passing your Private Pilot
check ride!#flightfasttrack#flypgd
26‐Jan‐2021 99997747075125

646

http://twitter.com/FinkeLu The way I just calmly helped an older women (who was crying
cas/statuses/13498047419 and very distressed) at the Punta Gorda airport and got her to
her flight on time just made my day.
14‐Jan‐2021 25232642

he/him/his
#blacklivesmatter ΚΚΨ |
642 ΒΘΠ 🌱

http://www.facebook.com/
467394397002132/posts/9 Congratulations to Libby Carso on your first solo
flight!\n#flightfasttrack\n #flypgd
15‐Jan‐2021 93440974397469

641

http://www.facebook.com/
467394397002132/posts/9
10‐Jan‐2021 90499051358328

Congratulations to Michael Chartier on passing your instrument
check ride! Thanks for coming all the way from France to train
#flypgd
,with us. #flightfasttrack\n
y
p
p

minutes away: Page Field Airport, Fort Myers (SW Florida
http://www.facebook.com/ International Airport), Punta Gorda Airport, Venice Airport and
1878161092476263/posts/ Sarasota Airport. Great Investment opportunity or first time
home buyer. 1 pet max 25lbs.\n\nhttps:/
31‐Jan‐2021 2565809280378104

637

601

@
g
g
ppy
y
bit foggy this morning across southwestern Florida, with an
http://twitter.com/nickber eerie view showing up on our cameras at Punta Gorda, Florida,
nier_/statuses/1354065838 airport. Check it out: https://t.co/JbzsVy4Iyu #flwx
https://t.co/3OhVt1vMyF
26‐Jan‐2021 484172800

@EmbryRiddle ‘20 •
Private Pilot Avgeek •
Points & Miles •
562 #UniteAndConquer

http://www.facebook.com/
468127046544767/posts/4 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport today
Thursday 11:00‐3:00
28‐Jan‐2021 374043152619784

534

http://www.facebook.com/
468127046544767/posts/4 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
tomorrow Thursday 11:00‐3:00
27‐Jan‐2021 370918146265618

534

http://www.facebook.com/
468127046544767/posts/4 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport today
Thursday 11:00‐3:00
21‐Jan‐2021 352337031457063

531

http://www.facebook.com/
468127046544767/posts/4 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
tomorrow Thursday 11:00‐3:00
20‐Jan‐2021 351044058253027

531

http://www.facebook.com/
468127046544767/posts/4 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport today
Thursday \n11:00‐3:00
14‐Jan‐2021 332285283462238

529

http://www.facebook.com/
468127046544767/posts/4 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
tomorrow Thursday 11:00‐3:00
13‐Jan‐2021 329301113760655

529

http://www.facebook.com/
468127046544767/posts/4 Wally's BBQ on the GO will not be at Punta Gorda Airport today
Thursday \nSorry for the inconvenience
07‐Jan‐2021 311434642213969

528

http://www.facebook.com/
468127046544767/posts/4 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
tomorrow Thursday/ 11:00‐3:00
06‐Jan‐2021 308875185803248
g
g
Marshall Airport and Punta Gorda, Florida, beginning May 27,
http://www.facebook.com/ 2021. Allegiant’s new seasonal service will operate twice per
190163281115247/posts/2 week, on Thursdays and Sundays, between BWI Marshall and
Punta Gorda Airport. Allegiant
13‐Jan‐2021 091290341002522
\ \ Airgfirst started
p
service between BWI Thurgood Marshall Airport (BWI) and
http://www.facebook.com/ Punta Gorda, Florida.\n\nService to begin May 27, 2021.
273622666074672/posts/2 \n\nhttps://www.bwiairport.com/flying‐with‐us/about‐
bwi/press‐media/january‐12‐2021‐allegiant‐adds‐service‐
12‐Jan‐2021 963114673792111

528

503

492

http://twitter.com/RJ_RAG
E_ZX_1987/statuses/13494 Allegiant to offer new routes from Punta Gorda Airport
https://t.co/Uf2ajlNiEc
13‐Jan‐2021 91963188412417

,
Sports, Movies, Comics.
XBOX gamertag RJ RAGE
ZX 1987 & PlayStation
462 RJ_RAGE_ZX_1987
g p also

http://twitter.com/CodyBu
tlerTV/statuses/134917580 @RobDunsTV @PuntaGordaAir @NBC2 So my mom’s aunt can
visit me if I get job in Baltimore lol
12‐Jan‐2021 7546175489

for @wilxtv | Alumn of
@fox55fortwayne,
@13abc, @ABCFOXMT
446 and @bsuccim | FB:

Punta Gorda airline traffic, other airport revenues fell in
http://www.facebook.com/ 2020Allegiant Airlines and other direct‐flight budget airlines
204300026307366/posts/4 that focus on leisure travel have fared better than the legacy
airlines, which had relied on ...
24‐Jan‐2021 962469917156996

333

http://twitter.com/Prophet
Bqqf/statuses/1353799257
Yo shawty sucked me down at the punta gorda airport
25‐Jan‐2021 669718016

lindy | ACAF | gun
314 autism haver

http://twitter.com/Prophet
Bqqf/statuses/1353609953
Who wanna suck me down at the punta gorda airport
25‐Jan‐2021 441947648

lindy | ACAF | gun
299 autism haver

http://twitter.com/ANatur
eGal/statuses/1349386558 @RobDunsTV @PuntaGordaAir @NBC2 Oh let's just pass‐
spread COVID back and forth like it doesn't exist.
13‐Jan‐2021 466625545
http://twitter.com/Prophet
Bqqf/statuses/1349448798
Q tried to suck me down at punta gorda airport
13‐Jan‐2021 192414721

p g,
g,
Mycophile 🍄, Nature
Photographer, Pagan,
Empath, Democrat.
280 12.4K+ Nature tweets.

http://twitter.com/Aviation
NewsApp/statuses/135340 Punta Gorda airline traffic, other airport revenues fell in 2020
https://t.co/T2SFDBP7sv
24‐Jan‐2021 3150426927105

lindy | ACAF | gun
266 autism haver
,
#Drones & #Airline News
#iOS App
https://itunes.apple.com/
217 us/app/aviation‐airline‐

http://twitter.com/debby_ RT @RobDunsTV: A new, non‐stop route between
hoyman/statuses/1349031 @PuntaGordaAir and Baltimore was just announced. Story via
@NBC2 here: https://t.co/yi141zkgq7
12‐Jan‐2021 031618363392

208

http://twitter.com/airport_
charts/statuses/135096162 Sectional for Charlotte County Airport (KPGD), a small airport in
Punta Gorda, FL https://t.co/LAMJ41vnWX
17‐Jan‐2021 9664575498

p
charts and/or photos
from randomly selected
american airports once
147 an hour. datapsourced

http://twitter.com/airport_
charts/statuses/134779072 Sectional for Charlotte County Airport (KPGD), a small airport in
Punta Gorda, FL https://t.co/rng0UeX0Yq
09‐Jan‐2021 8890523651

charts and/or photos
from randomly selected
american airports once
143 an hour. data sourced

http://twitter.com/travelog
iq/statuses/135397853664 Punta Gorda airline traffic, other airport revenues fell in 2020 ‐
https://t.co/1gbTWbFfCY https://t.co/8KuEJFZtPG
26‐Jan‐2021 2703360

143

http://twitter.com/enterpri We're looking to hire a Customer Experience Representative
se_swfl/statuses/13509111 Punta Gorda Airport in (#PuntaGordaFL)! Click to ...
https://t.co/sm0sfIN5Ve
17‐Jan‐2021 14129895426

Enterprise Holdings ‐
Enterprise/Alamo/Nation
al of Southwest Florida.
61 #group35 Follow us on

http://twitter.com/realpaul @CodeMonkeyZ @realDonaldTrump Sitting in Punta Gorda
bell/statuses/13461876380 airport. They said all flights are grounded!! Anyone else know
what’s going on???
04‐Jan‐2021 55829505

Iowa / 45 / Let's Go!
Follow back ‐ Twitter‐
verse shut down my old
50 account 🇺🇸

http://twitter.com/H3idiM
1chelle/statuses/13499233 @FinkeLucas Punta gorda airport confuses me too. I feel her
pain. You’re an angel
14‐Jan‐2021 04262561792

50

